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ROOM UITECANE WING
Consisting of Davenport, Chair and Rocke
handsomely upholstered with separate sprin
cushions and sunburst pillows. We still hav
a few suites left. Regu- - MQQ A
lar price $350.00. NOW $0.Ul

TORTURED BY '

HER STOMACH

Wtsr Ten Years, She Found

Relief In "Frult-a-tire- s"

8807 Sacto At., Pactum exto, Cau
'I had Stomach Trouble for ten ytart,

which became so bad that I go
Stomach Cramp two or three times

week.
After yeart of terrible torture, I

read about Frolt-a-tiTe-s or Fruit
liter Tablets, and sent for a trial box.

After taking the trial box, I felt
better, so kept on taking 'Fruit-o-tiv-rf

for newly ayror, and am thankful to
gay Frult-a-UTe- a tared my life".

MRS. F. S. STOLZ.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sie 2.V,
At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVE- 3

Limited, OODEX3BURG, X. Y.

- ! .... - I ... -

You can save at least fifty dollars on an

. In Uki kitt-hei- i r ler own horn
Sister Mirjr inokt daily, for a family
of. four adults, fche broweiit to ber
kitchen an understandlnc ot (be
chemistry of cookJnfc, gained, from
tudjr of domestic science la a state

university.. Consequently the drtc
he offers is a liappjr combination of

theory and practice. Every recipe
hhe given 1.4 her own. first tried out
and served at tier family table

cane suite you buy during the next few day

POM.So (0 EM. SOWS
''Connecticut's Best Furniture Store"

4

Few people would think of going
to the pantry for a ' beautifler" and
the idea may be a 11:. unusual just
at II rut. but while I'm telling all I
know. I might as well tell this. too.

Many people find clear, home-render- ed

lard as effective as any face
cream on the market. It softens and
cleannes the skin in an almost magi
cat fashion.

Rub If Into the face with the

w 1

Cuticura Talcum
raaalaatWr FracraM

Always Healthful
Aaatpla ft tOmUmm I lTWUt,Pt.X KaMra, Reliability38i

fingers and then rub It off with a
piece of soft cheese-clot- h or an old
towel.

Menu for Tomorrow.
Breakfant Grapes, noft-bolle- d eggs,

buttered toast, orange marmalade,
coffee.

Luncheon Sweetbread and mush-
room tlmbalea. whole wheat bread
and butter, fruit salad, maple mousse,
coffee.

Dinner Jellied bouillon, fish cro-

quettes, creamed potatoes, green peas,
dressed lettuce, cantaloupe filled with
lco cream, coffee.

My Own Recipe.
Plain vanilla or peach ice cream

Is delicious with cantaloupe. Even
those persons who Insist n eating

There is a time when almost everyone, 'during sony
period of their life needs a food tonic but health i
too vital to experiment with new mixtures hurriedU
concocted, and placed upon the market under thj
guise of "medicine" they are prepared withour :

thought, systematic study or analysis, ana nave k
medicinal value , , ...,...;.:A 7

BOSAIC'S
Brewed by tho

BUniUIARDT
Brewing Co.

co. wrr orr.Q 2i "Nature's Tonic
has been widely knowi
for over a QUARTE
CENTURY its scientif
preparation is the result 4

. V careful medicinal researc
into such properties anSH I ON DroDortions as will?' a

salt on their melon have to ac-

knowledge that th tee cream makes
cantaloupe Into a ve.l dessert. The
melon should be tnorour.hly chilled
and then should b -- rve Immediate-
ly after cutting and filling with
cream.
Ktvcct bread and Mushroom Tim bale,

t cup mushrooms.
1 large or 2 small sweetbreads.
2 tablespoons butter.
.1 tablespoons flour.

2 teaspoon salt
1-- 4 teaspoon pepper.
1 cup milk.
1-- 2 cup stale bread crumbs.
1 tablespoon minced onion.

.. 2 tablespoons butter.
3 eggs.
Paprika. .

" Cook onion in 2 tablespoons of
butter for five minutes. Add mush-
rooms finely chopped and sweetbread
parboiled and finely chopped. Make
a white sauce of butter flour, salt,
pepper and mik and add to first mix-
ture. Add bread crumbs and paprika.
Add yolks of eggs well beaten and
fold In whites beaten till stiff and
dry. Half fill buttered custard cups
or tlmba'Ie molds. Set ,n a pan of
hot water cover with battered paper
and bake .25 minutes.

Maple Moavf.

with beneficial resul
upon ine sysicra., .usiil

BOSAK'S HORKE VI
! fj HORKfeviHQ

gj is the original and gen
me, and to assure yours
of safety and purity, insi
on the name BOSAK
which is on every packa
and bottle. Say BOSAKft HORKE VINO to-.y- o

druggist or grocer, an

COVERS
BRIGHT, attractive, dean cushion covers add

cheer to your rooms and porch that
it's a shame not to keep them fresh and dainty,
when Ivory Soap Flakes' makes it so easy and safe.

Cretonnes, silks, colored embroideries and chintzes
one and all can be dipped into the rich Ivory

suds again and again. Just test the color first with
clear water.
The Flakes will not affect tints or fabrics any more
than good old Ivory Soap, that you've always de-

pended on. The Flakes is simpler, quicker and
easier to use, that's all because it makes such
thick cleansing suds in a second that no rubbing is
needed.
Get a package from your dealer today, and fur-
bish up the little things around the house that need
attention.

avoid "imitations. .

1 The name HORKE VINO, as well as the name'
BOSAK and the BOTTLE LABEL, are duly; Reg
istered and protected by the Federal Government
against all infringements. : "

fin-- .

1 cup maple sirup.
4 eggs.
1 cup milk. . .

2 tablespoons flour. '
I cup cream.
Add yolks of eggs to sirup and stir

till It bolls. Add milk and flour
stirred to a smooth paste. When
custard Is cool, add cream. Turn into
freeter and when partly frozen, add
the whites of 2 eggs beaten till stiff.
Let stand packed In salt and Ice for
four hours.

A picnic Is lovely but after it's all
over, Isn't tho front porch restful?

MARY.

BOSA1C SALS C
NOW SOAP FLAKES 540KMainS

Bridgeport, Conn.TUHTLK RUYS ASSASSIN. Genuine wry Soap in Flaked Form

for washing particular things
Safefor Silks and All Fine Fabrics

"
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For Cafe Everywhere
Or Telephone

'

Reibury 44B, 4487 er 446S

DUniUlAnDT
Brewing Co.

ItiUn, Mmi.

Saves Grasshoppers From Fierce
Dragon Fly.

Wlnsted. Aug. 24. To escape a
preying dragon fly, a number of
grasshoppers hopped from a plot of
trass near the water's edge into
Highland Lake. Harry J. Peel of
Brooklyn, who was fishing nearby,
witnessed the Incident and saw the
large fly hovering ovei the hopperson the surface of tho water.

Suddenly a turtle thrust its head
from the lake and grabbed the dragon
fly, cutting it in two and saving the
lives of the grasshoppers, which re-
gained the shore.

193 ARCH STKKET

'
DENISON GARAGE HERALD CLA SIFIED

Pioneer Garage
Rear 193 Main Street.

Cars for hire for parties, reasonable
rates.

When In trouble on mart call 387-1- 2

Our wrecking car wUl ftspond.

430 MAIN STREET.
Livery Cars for Hire, iwr and Tflghu
Rtoragev EuppUes 'and Repairing FOR QUICK RETURN!PLEASURE CARS

M. IRVING JESTER

D
NIGHT SCHOONIGHT SCHOOL

$5 a Moiia Month$5
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ANOTHER WALL GOES DOWN!!
The carpenters are tearing down another wall. We must have more room. Our
steady growth is the best proof of the superiority of 6ur method of business training.

CONNECTICUT BUSINESS COLLEGE
0All Supplies Free 4 All Supplies Free
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Our Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sept. 7 '

' ' Students should register before Sept. 1

Phone 605-- 3 P. H. SHEA, Managery o AH Supplies Free
0 .0
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